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RIOTING
CONTINUES
ATBAYONNE
OIL ftANT
ONE WOMAN HAS IJKEN KILLED.
AJflUIA.V\ MEN HAVE BEEN

INJURED IN FIGHTING.

8«rs¥control
- ' *. '"4^*^ v.

AKen** tq'toHnc In Row Men to
Tate Their PUctm Hu I^Uod.

Now Hold tho Upper
Em«L

f United Press)
Baflbnne, N. J., Oct. 12..One wo-

man bus been killed. lour strikers
bare been perhaps fatally injured,
four policemen *re wounded and
thirty others are suffering from lees
serious bullet wounds as the result
of the last thirty-six hours' rioting
tn the "rtook" district of Bayonne,
where the striking Standard Oil
workers rule:
There appears to be no chance of

bridging- about' an agreement. The
striken hold tfa£y«per hand. At¬
tempt*. hate b«4i/&ade to bring In

GREECE HAS
YIELDED TO
THE ALLIES

*.*¦ ;

(By United Press)
Feds, OcL 1*..Greece has ac-

'. cepted all of the conditions of the al¬
lies, including the dismantlement of
all forts, the interment of the Ureek
fleet and the use of the railways and
canals by the allies, ft was announced
here toda^.

WANT MR. BICKETT TO
BE AT THE LIBRARY

ION JONIGHTl
Candidate for Governor Will Arrive |

in the City Thi* Evening En
Route for Aurora.

It ia expected that Hon. T. W.
Blckett. candidate for governor, will
be at the reception at the public li¬
brary which ia to take place at S-.SO
o'cldsk.

Mi*. Blckett will arrive In the oitr
this evening and during hie stay In

city will be tbe guest of Judge
and. Mrs. 8tephen (Bragaw. If he it
tkti&Xpo tired from his trip. It Is be*
Itevid that Mr. Blckett will consent
to -attend the reception.

large number of 1^9*1 residents
are expected to be present at the re-
cept&n tonight. An Interesting a*d
eajiftble program has been prepar¬
ed.

»
ntrttc*.'1 Ifv:

The Ux bo«k< of the dty or w*ih-
iMton hire hMD turned oyer to the'1

¦ dty collector for eotlWttSb » ML
L' .and tuna are ptqraMa at m« eltr

lull of m s. r mn*. um eontiot:
>. W. O. A?«R».0»Ur CleriL **

t lo-s-jou). ».
tWK-Jr -m-ytJOsr'

RED SOX HOPE
THAT THE GAME
TODAY IS LAST
ARE DETERMINED TO PUT THE
FINISHING TOUCHES ON

BROOKLYN DODGERS.

DODGERSltfM BEATEN

.'Haw Bun VMtanlajr fettled
Things for Them. ' Much Interest
in Today's Game.

(B^TJnlted* Press)
I Boston, Oct. II..The BoBton Red

Sox are on the verge of a fourth'
world'ajQh^lnplQnshlp and the Brook¬
lyn Dodgers on the verge of a base¬
ball eclipse. One more amash at the
Dodgers and they will go down for
the count. One little shove will
complete the tragedy of "who put
tfee bush In Flatbush."
'threatened by half a dosen rol¬

licking sluggers, the Boston Infield
yesterday proved its mettle. They
kicked their heels loose from the
Dodgers' clasp and are now within
one game of the highest niche In
baseball fame. Gardner's home run
broke the camel's back yesterday.

'

SPECIAL TRAIN
Wit KIN

i fArge Number of Local Residents
Expected to be it Aurora on

Tomorrow. \ > -; ..>"

A special train will be operated to¬
morrow on the Washington Vkn-.
demere between Washington *a4
Aurora on account of " Hon. T. W.
Blckett's presence In theUatfer city.
The train will leave hexo at l(hlO
a. m. and returning wlH toavff Aurora-
at 4 p. ra. It Is expected that' a lar**
number will take advantage ef thltf
opportunity for making the trip ttf
Aurora and hearing Mr. ->BleketC
speak there.

BAVARIAN KING
DIED SUDDENLY

frMMrna)
, . OopnataM. OM. ir..Kin* Ott».
of n»T«tla, Kara**'! m»« kt.m, illtd
JtnManIr «t fnMaiM OMtl* l»»t
MU. conflniKl oa

|«*>int'at nrftiqr for nr.nl jr.au.
.«*' i

Boston won today's gam® and cap-
tured the world's series, defeating
the (Brooklyn Dodgers 4-L The bat¬
teries: Pferfer and Myers for Brook¬
lyn; Shore and Cady. for Boston.

Brooklyn made the first tally, hut

I the lead was qulAly taken away from
the Dodger® the Sox tallied one
In the second frame, two in the third
and another In the fourth.
A record breaking crowd waa In

attendance.

rOURHDNDRED ATTENET
BIG PICNIC AT OLD FORD

t ¦ ¦

About four hundred persona, from
every part of the county, were at Old
Ford today to attend the big picolc
that marked the dedication of the
new school house. The people be-
pan to arrive early In the morning In
wagons, In automobiles and on foot.

The speaking was held in the
church. County Farm Demonstrator
J. F. Latham made an excellent talk
on "The Equality or Opportunity."
He pointed out that the boy of the
rural districts enjoyed the same ad¬
vantages aa the boy of the town or
$lty. He alBo urged that some atten-
Hon be given to farm work and do-
tnestlc science at the new school.

Rev. C. M. McEntyre also made an
excellent talk on educational work
and he complimented the people of
Old Ford on the progressive spirit
dUplV«l «.»* ."

line school building.
Hev. C. L. Read made the conclud¬

ing addreas and he delivered a speech
which will long be remembered by
those who heard him. He also spoke
of the value of education and many
of his hearers personally compli¬
mented him on the excellent talk he
made.
A bounteous lunch was served on

the grounds, there being sufficient
edibles on hand to snpply everyone.
In flhort. the picnic proved a. big suc¬
cess, as does everything that Is un¬
dertaken by the wide-awake citizens
of Old Ford.
The new schoolJiouse was inspect¬

ed by practically ail present. It is a
most creditable 8truct££«v: wlflf four
large rooms, a must6 room, library,
auditorium and cloak roomk It is
neatly furnished throughout and la
well lighted and v<nsttdited.

FURTHER MAT ACTIVITIES
HI AS "IMRABir

-/»i- 'i-

(By United Prea»)
"Columbm, O.; (id. ll.«^reildent^

Wftlwn iB due la Indlnaajfellft today.
wh«re^n Important program awaits!
Wm. <U.0re I«avIdic Shadow Uwn

; ho disposed -of the Immediate quee-
I WojA arln|«ff out of th« submarine

a«tl?lty. .-A careful Inquiry will be
^ r. » rtB

through diplomatic chatmela
ta^£oc«rtaln whether Oarmanr plana
tfc^ontlnu. to wage the auh-ara war-
'*«.* on thin side of flia Atlantic. This

*!.£>>» stated on good authority:
If- Germany .keepa on w»U» her war-
fin* on (hla aide at the Attantlr. it
W4|M fce regarded aa Intolerable by

JxS^ Lr. 3' feiT
DISTRICT COUNCIL OF
RED HEN WAS HELD

HERE LAST MI
K 3 z (». ,< y .»} trt'^
Ri'inwilllii^ of HmUm, JfewnawSj^jt*.The District Council or t. 0. R.' X.

tiCMlt from OoldaWo. Kin-
.to* and New Bern, lb addition to
tlia extra Imgte attendance of local

"vsr. feti^fieaa aeaiafonr the meet
l»* adjourned to the tugiet kail,
wheee an excellent rapaat waa ami
B. JL. fitewart made as addreaa of
>«ardtal welcome to tk« rtaltore and
pnataad the work tkat the Red Mea
ar» doing la thla Bait « the Mate
«**ranWatlTee from tha Wahlna
»¦>*.«. llttpulliled. John Orar tlodfea
Ml# QftdvVard miller, wa* aaaead
rtfceae »rMent and«MhM^.Hven ay
the occaalon.

WTTLESHIP THAT MADE RECORD IN TARGET PRACTICE

.¦g-ry-.. 1 .
Buttii id the New York navy ynnl fn minor aitcrutiooa Just After its bjfcrecord of fly out of twelve hits Grin* at a range of 11 miles.

bad made the

I Campaign Issues
Are Portrayed by
Prominent Men

WILSON HAS HUGHES CAN
DONE NOTHING ONLY EVADE
FOR RA MEN REAUSSUES

(Following are the first of a Twin Series of political articles by GeorgeQ. Hill for the Republicnno and OeA-ege Creel for the Democrats. Theyare frankly partisan and sponsored by Mr. Creel and by Mr. Hill, res-spectively. Tho Daily News le merely the neutral vehicle by which thostatements ar* carried to you..Editor.)

A DISCUSSION OF WIL60VS AO-
TION IN RAILROAD CASK.

(By George O. Hill)
Written for the Republican National

Committee:
Has not President Wilson won the

solid support of organized labor by
his handling of the railway contro¬
versy and the 8-hour bill? When the
Republican managers {Contend that
Mr. Wilson has not" Wh the support

I of labor do they dot^lmply that or-

jganlzed labor Is ungrateful? These! questions are asked so frequently| that a reply It pertinent.
President Wilson has not won the

solid support of organized labor by
his course regarding tho railway la-
crease bill, because: Jp (11 Th»re is no solid tabor* rot®.
Men who labor differ just as widely
In their political opinions as any
other claas of men. so there Is no
solid labor vottt. |(2) In the railway affair Mr. Wil¬
son did nothing whatever to shorten
the working day of, railway employ¬
es. oven the small percentage in the
Railway Brotherhoods. He merely!
secured for the Brbiherhood men an
.increase of pay, estimated at from
10 to 25 per cent. For the great

I mass of railway employes he secured^nothing whatever.
(3)- By surrendering the principle

of arbitration. Mr. Wilson established
a precedent which 1b more than llke-|ly to work great Injury to hundreds
of thousands of union men whose or¬
ganizations are not sufficiently pow¬
erful to win Blmply by strikes, al¬
though they have in the past and
would have continued to win Justice,
or a measure of justice, by arbitra¬
tion. Every labor man knows that
moBt of ihat which has been won,
both as to better pay and Improved
conditions, has been won by enlisting
tho support of public opinion and
then procuring an arbitration which
resulted In an award which, if It did
not them full justice, at least made
progress In that direction.
When Mr. Wilson discarded the

arbitration method of determining
whether the Brotherhood men were
entitled to more pay, he paved the
way for employers all over the coun¬
try to discard It, and many able la¬
bor men believe that, regardless of
tho Immediate benefit to the Broth¬
erhoods, organized labor will suffer
In the long run Xrom the President's
course.

Finally, by loading Congress to
fix a specific wage increase for the
Brotherhood men, Mr. Wilson has!
paved the way foh^Oongress to fix
by law the wages of aii workers for
common carriers with the Inevitable
noeompanlsment of compulsory ser¬
vice.
^Tfhe anewer to the second Is that
there la grave question whether or¬

ganised labor as a whole haa any¬
thing to be gratefol to Mr. Wilson
for.

Here from New Bern.
Mrs. Mary Stratton and Miss Ma¬

thilda Hancock, of New Bern, are
In the city today on a visit to friends.
They will leave this afternoon for
Ooldrtwr*. where they win attend a

dance that la to be given in that city
tQnJffht.

Admtlaa ta the Dally New*.

A DWTVRRTON OF MR. IfT'OHES"
manner of campaign work.

( njr George Creel )
Written for tho Democratic National

Committee.
Woodrow Wilson stands for cour-

ago and achievement; Charles E.
Hughes stands for evasion and criti¬
cism.
So citizen la In doubt na to the

President's position on all the great
questions of the day. What he has
done Is a matter of record; what he
Intends to do la set forth In simple,
understandable English. What clt-
Irene la able to say what Mr. Hughes
would have done or what he will do?
He quarrels meanly and persistent-

ly with evry one ol the great laws
that Woodrow Wilson haa driven]
through. Currency and tariff legls-jlatlon. Income and Inheritance taxes.
workmen's, compensation, shipping
bill, rural credits, trade commission,
and even the child labor law have
been made the targets of hia peev¬
ishness, but not once has he dared
to say:

"I will repeal them."
He attacks Wilson's Mexican pol¬

icy, but when pressed for his own
attitude, takes refuge In the coy
statement: "I will be firm."

He does not scruple to make poU-
tlcal capital out of the Lusltania's
dead, but will not say what he him-
self would have done.

Belgium figures In his speeches,
but he declines to state whether or
not he would hr.v had tho United
States protest.

The Navy bill, inlorsed by Admiral
Dewey an the "b^st ever passed,"
and the Army bil'. alike receive his
censure, but no hui.ian power Is able
to drag a word from him with regard
to what ho cons.Jers "adequate"
preparednpss.

HIb Hps wer sealed during the dayn
when the Eight Hour bill was before
Congress. Ab leader of his party he
sent no word to Republican senators
and representatives asking them to
vole against the measure, though a

filibuster could have depleted It. Rut
before the ink wa« dry on the Pres¬
ident's signature he burst out in
noisy denunciation. Even so. he dors
not say: "I will repeal It."

Never was tho Issue so clear-cut
between courage and cowardice, be¬
tween honesty and hypocrlcy, be¬
tween performance and protestation.
On the ono hand stands a President
who ha* glren peace wilh honor, pre¬
paredness without militarism snd
prosperity with Jnstlce. On the oth¬
er stands a candidate without an Is¬
sue. without a principle, without a

policy.

NOTICE TO EI, TRIO MOOT
OONBUMER8.

Lighting bill* are going np this
fall, an annul, due principally to
longer night*, ataylng In doora after
aupper. Iom Joy riding. th«
children atudylng at night, and a

great many are aabatltntln* the 100
watt type C. lampa for <0 watt old
type.
We are willing hmrpm, to make

investigation* tor yon It yon think
your bill In hHrfe. bnt before making
yonr kick conalder than* auggeetlona.

Mnnlripal KWtrtr A W*t*r HepU.
H. K fkarlm, ItapC

10-J0-1J 14-fpc.

CHADLHES
18 ALMOST
IN HANDS
OF ALLIES
AIXIBS ARE ACCOMPLISHING
FALL OF CITY IN SAME MAX.

XER AS COMBLES.

GERMANS ARE HEMMED IN
Noiseless Torpedo©* UmhI the

Frcnch Drop Into the G~nnoa
Trpnchw and Play Havoc. Ch*ul-
niNt an Important Point.

(By United fVfU)
With the French armies on the

Sonimo. Oct. 12. Tightening their
enclrrllng noo*e, the French i have
advanced their lines to within a few
hundred yards of the Important town
of Chaulnea. The French are pock¬
eting It In the same maimer as the
allies drove the Germans out of
Combles.

I Chaulnes to a certain extent, holds
;thc same Important relation to the

I German lines south of the Somme as
did Combles on the north side of the
river. It is the euppor^gS and
function of aevorar^mportalPmgh-

| vrayB. Its capture will enable the
Fronch to dominate the surrounding
country for several miles.

Aerial torpedoes are wonderfully
aiding the French. Wire entangle¬
ments have been nystematlcally de¬
stroyed by torpedoes launched from
trench mortarB. Unlike the scream-

ling shells, those torpedoes are noise¬
less but are visible to naked eye
during their entire cotftwe. Tt*T de¬
scribe a beautiful arc ovar. the

j French lines and then dart down-
ward with lightning rapidity Into
the German trenches, treating havoc
and destruction.

GERMANS DROP
POISONS FOR
ALLIES TO EAT

(By Unf tod Press)
PetroKrad, Ort. 12. Polsonad

rwppIh and Karllr, Infected with chol¬
era bacclll arc bMn* dropped by the
enemy fliers, attacking the Ruman¬
ians at the Rlark Sea port. Constan-
sa. It was officially announced today.

The war office's allegation that
the central pownrs have Instituted a
n»w form of "frlKhtfulness" haa
aroused intense Indignation In offic¬
ial elrclea.
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